
RESOLUTION X0. ?.- 22-39

WHF.EAS,.tke  Eoard of Cow:::.- "r-7'c-:ozers, as the governing,,.--&-=.A \

Florida Statutes, is authorized and eKps;;ersd tc conSi<er  petiti0r.s

findings of fact:

2. The proposal would not be iisr:2pzive  to the chtiacter
Of

. 9tF.e reighbornoods  or adverse -0 playgrouxk, parks,
schcols and recreation areas

No. 80-29 the pexltisn of JACK N. STE*,'Z!IS for a SPECIAL EXCfPTI9X

on a parcel of land ir, ?.lock 'A', Loxahaxhse Groves, Lx Section 18,._



.

Township 43 South, Range 41 East,.as recorded in Flat BcoI: 12, page 23,

and being more particularly described as follct:s: the !Iorz:: l/2 of Tract

29, Block 'A', Loxahatchee Groves. Said property icca.lel. on Ihe west

side of 'B' Road, approximately .3 mile south of 4Cth Street, (ICor?:? Road)

in an AG-Agricultural District, was approved as adve-
+ise;- suLiecC to,d

the following conditions:

1. The term of the Special Exception a1lo;;ir.g  '_:-.e
parking.of  the mobile home as a temporaq
residence shall be limitel to a rax1mum cf f:ve
(5) years beta-d:se of the changing characrer
Of the area.

Petitioner shall contribut? One Ycndred Se*.'e?.:y-fI~a
Dollars (S175.CC) at'the time of issuance of a
tie-down permit. This fee is in accorlar.ce :.:it?.
the approved schedule in Crdinance 7C,-7. Y~r~~r. a
permit is issue? for a single-famrly my.--, ';:.e_. ,:..e
foregoing fee is to be credited to the fee recuLredz
as per the apprcved schedule in Ordinance '9-7,

2.

3.

4.

5.

The subject mcbile home shall be remcved z~cn the. .
completion of the permanen: residence.

No .permit(s) s&l1 be isscld by the E$lCir,g ZIvisicr.:
until the petitioner provl-ies prcof or me?ersh.L? in
the Homeowners' &ssoclaticn, if applicable.

Petitioner shall. resolve access tc the syibjezt site
to the satisfac ticn of the County Engineer sricr to
the issuance of any permit(s).-

Commissioner Foster , moved for ai?Drovel  of rkn- pe5;itlor..- -

The motion was seconded by Cormissionerailey , and upon being

put to a vote, the vote was as follows:

Dennis Koehler, Chairman Absent
Frank Foster, Vice Chairman - AYe
Bill Bailey, Member
Norman R. Gregory, Member
Peggy B. Evatt, Member

Aye
Absent
AYe



The foregoing resoluti.05 xas Zecl~r-ci, 5.~1;: passed an% adopted
. .

this 18th day of bhrch, 193 f
> co~firnlng eelor. o*

.28 February 1980.

APPROVE AS TO FOR!.:
AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY


